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STATM !0WMXTIOX

The State Convention of the

Party of North Caro- -'

Km ViU meet 'tit" CiiaixBsiuiooB

Wbdbksdat, lb riifc-Ttla- j of Ma next.

Delegatus to tl convention will be

pissed orer the scrcrAl railroads tut oat

fare. .

CALbWKWB CAXr&S8.
The radksd nominee for Governi list

so mad two speeches in dafsmce of

himself anil bit principle, . Hu expect

to make a great Many more In Uie at ate

If be meets with 44 better success In bis

future effort! than be baa accomplished to

far in tha campaign, but friend bis '

telligent friends will 8d bo ww for

rejoicing, i - " "

On all bsud it admitted that bit

sVeeckes fall far bubiw Hie level of ordi

wary ability, iach tMs1ataisskip.
They 'consist of kW drmsgogixm sad

to tbe ignorant and net

of hlslMMicrtv- W?l!",t fc"Wwsu

would talk f lite dtsnd Urns of the p,
bmw ojucera and eoMiers of the Botilb

iutbaUte. wart Who but Iny would

refer to slavery now forever gone, with

all It ettncomiUfits, fesoJ or bad, beyond

the hope of resurrection in terms that

mould makesstrangtr think As bud never

owned, or bought, or sold t slave I Who

- but be would speak of. the groat mass of
' tbe white people of this state as ifJhy

were enemies to tbe govemnieut Bud ne

tioa ia which tbey livel Who but b
would nrge that loyalty to Gmut is

fidelity to the Koverauteet, an J that to

criticise a wicked, corrujit sad unpatriotic

admiuUtralioB, is disloyalty 1o" 'Ihe

DEdCKIPTlONd, MADB TO CKDfcft

Would call lbs stteattoa of ths pn'Jk to their

WllOUGHT COTTON BCUKWS.

all sixes sad lengths, fur band or power.

Aha, to their CroweJI's Psteut .t

T iitox i'Jixvixa,

SOBRthhlg BBW, SMIUgSSld PBBAB.

Also, to our new psttera, luiprov d

BUNNY BOUT1I COTTOX fLOW,

nudoulitodljr the most pnpulsr ami elms peat
CoodeolUiusui culUvalius; p'oa luadu. .

l'srties neecdieg suy k'sd ut ... ;

Casllugs fur Jflncs, 91111a.

and otlnw Hselihiery,orRfisilrlni!mf any kh--

proiu.'-ti- executed, sruuld do well to give ae
tkeirunlsrs.

apr

rpo TUX LADIES.

" i would Knfieetfuliy a--i "the atteuiion if
ttto ladles of UiU Iowa and Bute to my

"- LAKUX BTOUt tT

MIL LINERY,

.

Furnishing; (Joods,. JLc, if.
To dealers la lbs country an! also to

Millins 1 hsvs to ss ,Vhst I can furuhk
Uieia Iriuuued as well ss antrimiaed

:

Ciooda sxs Cheap. .

as Uiey can buy the rsme la sny bouse inNew
Tort City. I sst UiJl.'7"T

wns. ccTTifjQcn

wlUatteadto the retail Millinery branch st
usual.

Our place of basiaees Is still at

No. 4 Fisyeltcvllle t?ti-t- ,

with Ilia only change It being on tho

first floor
Isaac i.t :i.vgeb

Inslesd of up stairs,
apr&-8m.

The 'CarroIIton
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL HOTELTHIi low o n to the public 1 csted c

the tlte of tbe "Old FounUB Hotel,"
by aa eleirstit front ou rJaltiutiirii street,

tt is, eonvuilent silks to the business uaa and
the tourist

It is t is only Rote In of the new
style, embracing Elevators, bulla of Rooms
with BStbs and all converueaess ; vvu
tllsUonsnd Ugl.tUiroUichout and wasdauued
aud bullies a Hotel, ne Iron its

To aeeoniuiodaU sacBAkts a- - b ura bh,
who visit ctaltlrao'e, the Proprietor will ebsiite
83 per day or tbe Rooms eu fourth said tilth
II jots. uiakliLf the ditterenee ou ee ouet-0-

the elevallou. Ordinary Traasieat Rates tor
lower Boors, m per aiim

(iuusls of Uta liouae desuing lo take
ot the sbrre rates, will please notify

tr'- -' ijf(rii'KC jgj Xj
Barbie Tmpli or Jtuq

liui'.ll TllERRBjt.v..iVa dl 4bsitlBs ifio-- t V
Tilue, Ui Uiousauds of euUini

lomsa-i- lirlnB yunt trk-ti- , ,, .
UelibbClA Ut 1 1( h a 1 tb

good., wbere yoawilt um TZj1'
tsut ol ib '

'' , ItKISt GMilii

uintM.btfW liter liu
vaunuh a, L iw ns, a c , &c
cotnplute iworlN.etll a( iosr,V L "j't
tsbr.es f.H- Ladk-- prtll tnl 'n,-- k

as., a , T",
lire a 11,00. 1 ,X tZJV''
uoods U.prunetill LmlH-- avd"

-- J'..' ma he rp luifi C--'
In L.iws. Sversiick rand LI m
for elliidreu. . kir,

And s icreuuua lo sll be esidi. "
Kor lb usati sof . u.ini.-r- tobheii. s.And tbtis k sorieis hsde
He sW-iv- t s

He h su-u- L s'..r,n f.,, B,si y
And by h uiesty and eeoauair li - sui IT

Iue easuiK 'ds tta 1c U, u ivb- - ,tr, ,. 7
V ilb sssurauee if fair ii uiui-- s b, Ji

T Uu ii, b sml tlw p.Kr mA,
At Ui Temple of faucy, Mtaiiu u.li.

;. PKjTBt-kiNTfi- i -
1,000 plres wilt be sold at frwa ?t; c
teals. 0;d nricea. PrioU an as I.,,.. '
you ever saw them, aud swwru'wT,
woof V Bl. . I.h . .r "j wm-- aava lawant to buy s t, sl.cj llress.

Ul'Jt NOT10.N DEPARTRgs--j -
l Very coiimleu- - eouilsUiut of goff- l- .
broideries, I uckttiKs, Laee sud Lm risT
Hd.b ii., Haudkereuiels, CuJ.siri Jlars, Liuons, U uvea sud Hiniarf tibmk of Tviuiihs of JfsM:y alisu ui niu
Koods lu Ulat line.

UOODS tOH MES AND BOYS' Wg,tL
Huehss rtoths, f sssiiiieeet, Tweeis, lmv
(. ououades aud Unea Woo.is I nxotna, .
competition, ss 1 hiivs Ui I est sjiwtiifcutT
:th.VWI UMs IW ussWfsss by Mif l
Hsii lo b.luir yourselves, for Uiey iemii

..Sold. t .
Bl.ttCUEl) AKD BROWX DOMESTIjCj

I hsvs s lnrx line of ih'se u'odt'nid IhhwI
at the riKht time to s. elnsn, Hi,
ehuHier Uisn anr bou In the eity, saiwil
(uaranbss p tc lu ever-- ) iusbuies. h
a 1 odilawhcU boa lit. bow buaibt, lbbou.hi by, 1 am just the uutu w k!1 iwi b,met ea.

emisvu'jLciumis-j.BAi- j

Stock I inre. ; 'assort uent ( d, tuj t .
many sMUis, new and piie..ritit. I ul. v

them, rtep rh;bl luto Cxssca't van
you want a Hat . .; . .

PARASOLS! PARASOL! !

Tune Is coming wbiu yog will want utrw.w
wu have suuui vi rj prijtly.

. BO, T3 AhUSliOFS!
And when I say B 11U and rtesis I is ss Us
lsUiu.t H'md ui that It. tsik rs 'bt .
cOuipT-L- asaorlHieul l'i in.ic.lv, 11 uisutf
you of uiy assei lion, call snd rxoutnc !

yuurseit
STRAW MATTING ANI OIL CLQIilr

st rtees to suit : .
lnitorUiil arranKeineDt fia eqsliwevt

Thore bavilK 8 O wuitii a'. nhU.snd k
rtlong the haiiroad, wl l nsvs llierf.Kidj! Sj

Uvtrvtl freeol' cfsra" 'B srlliis is uiuni.
'A few won's to my tiuaisri'iis tn?int

ustomnra, 1 tb ow onl no isuli uji,is
oltur . below rwl, ladder bi wi

.olbeta.-hu- i d S'riitiVf u'ssrd busM
My (f.ious ale nw, boutlilat die kiWvH rw
sn 1 sold st prieea ah'tb eltsi wine i

I1011.' The 10 of p. k s in res.nl bi it
whole slock la uuif irm') tti asuUiinej, ai d U

.rcspi-ttii- in s euiissK',' uo. ot,h ihi if- i
nut 1. very existing style snd ! o- .ty, it .

ihe staple grades and uoveliivs. In. l.ic. ft
rare styles aa are nut easily vblaHi s.
slieru. IhorouKhly iiiliNid adraswa su
iiuuerrtaud tbo deiuutids sud ens ur n il

liiKineMi, tend to nuke nil visitor-- , te.i s
boine here. ,

(l iitled by prlne'ple, nither than polef t
has been mv aim to retwin ss well tt nsmo
toinsrs. plMuiji o ilv a hifuodsiii ib.l tn tall

ss cuu.b Uouestly reiuui uebtlsd m, uViQ is
spec. ( :. '

A. t'RKEllI
.'.

Thcr Trlbuito.:
AWCEKI.F H.t(l'sTHTH

of tbe abeve nk, wrtk
edited sud pubiMied by Wet deisi,i.."
and aft. r lie d i ( uoVay iu !y mil. b..
purl ot the Liberal Itepubfteaii suii u a
valive 'suss of ttm Ktnie, snd ul tlte '
conutry The Fribnas willadseesissVviM
snd h.fona; the One-ler- (fiisida'Si
prloclplR, and sll tlie
tofuru suuounctul In ths llW.AViiii viirlst
veraal Amnesly Publie eehooJ-la- ns i
KesuBiptlua 01 eoeebi Psyimnl s A I 4

t'onerv s reviosrni.iU'Z our liimiestrid L- i-

rAs AbalUin f th wkdt Intern A

vUcm lbs fuudlns: of Irs) nimjf
4 IkT cent. 1 K bond lie (vastest i"
pr atiaiusl aionopo.uu Idem sera-ni-

ia every uep of the stab siie w
lion I iroiarllllicMIs e aiplete I elim"
Pablie tervie , hi all brsm tes, bulb 'I'JSuli.lti .l .11.I Ibu eliM.KHI ul hOVt lull AW

urotnke uf the uid dent of Iba 6U ,

.uUrdreiduii t lb ew-- tbe v

sa. h a. 01 a . oniiaia 1 a, 'w .. "
Tiearwy, hi Sid iuiu !""- -

eoiu, rouiisiuic hoslili y to ail Sn '"
Oiiraa aulioiis uf wbu.vcr,Bnieorclisna"

tho d vision o the eisi InloisradsiiM
Dist lets c , Jte , a e The 1 Um wi I fit
ail thuivhui t arpel-lbiiu'- leave k' tail.

NotbiiiK of a(wruisl ekarsetsr sksHa?

ivrtr lu tue eoiuwiiieur in
sllj ar otiierwise, fhst esiiiwt bo su jsUu7

br either recorded or iivms "":r
1 he K8V8st'wW'Bi m

trtbimt sill be pubu-be- st Ueiun- -

cheaD rsU'S
tor aim's copies, -

CLUB RATE8:

For ten copl s,
I V" tifituu copies, , K.IS" 'I " "wen'y li'" Thirty -

.riy; - " r-

Filly. ". " -
' lt)" v nt '

I......I-.- .1 - - 1 an

j liivsrlabb laisA fundi. f
ft Is

will be fee. asmsere auj

n..uv ia PosttHHosOrdsi,sA,,",.
Lett rs at Eiiilor'a rik. i..Jliii

"'Tm tribm wllbenurpsM'Jsi
nwuiuiB, ,vsiUsiut a g n jjtlt.

BiLisTutHX, N. C... Aprh ,

' spr a li '. -

NOTICE. .'- -.

mysv" ' ?1 reapectfuily n oence m
foe M.yor of lb. Chy t fcs.eN,h. s .

don so be held ou the iglkj Xgiuju

City papers please copy UU dy. y
e'""m,'"lf,jeiS,

WANTF.II, a

PUCT 8Ht n"w
1st Kebrusry swxt. - . cyXtSCl

IcO.'-'iu- a

Sited fk Adjutant General's uf-- v
6e, ; ' --V ...,

Pavel in CspHol Pflnsre, " 8,iW.O0
Saved fo State Library, S" 00
Haved fat wood, " ' 1 10 ) 91
esveil ta m lilia, 1.446S
rtaved in spies and detectives. 7,1U$,0E'
tver lAkaefsafJaT Caiiiiol snd

avid measures, 500. IB
riawd m public prinrlne, 12,211.43
caved la coniliiirvticie (live Iba

amount eharjjed ta wood,) lil.'iM :t

Bsvcd i legtafature, t 4:1 thi 58

Mslrnu a grsad tiital of - $ll,444 IS
If Hie cmacrvetita legislature has re-

duced the expense in the itiM" siuti (1

above $181,444 18 whsttbey were
under radbal rule br Hie yen
then I at in all candor, have they B' t
proven (be friend j of the
people, snd have tip y not curried out the
relrtnrhHUHt and rtjorm tilth tin y pi
mlea in 1870. : -

Cpnathe alrove allowing made from
fti s of the two" legMaiuria and friiili
the reiorts of tha auditor for Ihe vearx
18C9-- 70 and 1870-7- 1, we will Submit
lie ease to the people, as 'the jury, fi cling

well assured that their verdict oa Ihe 1st
Thursday of Augist next, willbs in favor
of the party of reirenchmeut. reform and
a OooBiy in the public expenses. ... G.

iOUXSOJl'tf AMNKVfY VVAiCiKMt-TION- 8.

The supreme court of the L'uiteJ Stales
has once more decided Hist the amnesty
proclamations of President Johnson have,
and have had, full force and efTx-t- . 4)ne
i'argond brought suit ;iu .the court of
claims for the proceeds of cott(nrai:i..d
and sold under tbe raptured snd aban-
doned property act-s- if 1'3. The court
teeld lliat lie did not sliow Jhat he bad
never given aid or Contort to lho relel- -

lion, aud on Parond's apxjaf the mipieine
court decidea that I'nui.lcnt Joh inravV

mnesty proclamation of Decemlicr 5,
180s, refeved nun Iroia Ihe neceiwity-ii- l

proviair that he adhered to Ihe Vnitcd
tftatea during the war. Tim pinion in
other words wedied uuthis partieipnlun
in rebellion, and made him in law a new
insn, so th:it .:fha..pimrt.jrt.c1idmtj!tthl.
not k into the question of his " loyally. '
As Psrgond's ease is the ease of every man
parficipatiiiir in the rebellion, lliu sinuesty
of December, 85, 1808, being absolute and
universal, it can lm seen that anv loan
cgn now sue for hit property in th; "L'niti d
States Court without bciuir liiitnjie.red by
the queatiou of "loyalty." The Johnson
proclamations have abrogated all tbe
vindictive legislation of the war that far.
The abtract of lire mrmiouof tfnrcunrt s
we have it from .W'ashinL'iou is beta sub
joined ;

Aa. W.P'irgontt tt. Ihilii ttatet
Atipeal from Hit Court vf t tWis.r-Thi- s

was a proceedinir to recover the oriicecds
of cotton seized under the Cnptured and
Auaudoned rrouertv act ot 18113, aud was
argued at tba last term of the court. T he
Court of Claims dismiwed Ihe petition 09
Ihe ground that it did not aver t I1.1t the
claimant had given no aid and comfort to
the rebellion, nor siiniciently over execu-
tive pardon. It is here held (the shiiio as
in the case of Armstrong vs. United
States, recently decided) that the Presi-
dent's procl.uualion of Decemlier 23,
1808, granting pardon aud amnesty Un-

conditionally and writhout reservatirm, re;
lieves the claimants in cases under the
Captured and Abandoned Property act
Irom proof. 01 adaeaiua. to the United
States dming the hate war. The judg
ment dismissing the petition is reversed

Tbe Chief! Justice delivered thenpiuior,

WILKES COUNTY COKV1SNTI0N.
According to previous notice the demo

crsib conservative prty of Wilks county
held a meeting In the court-hous- in
Wilkcsboro' on gaturdny the 20th lusL,
for the purpose of pMiinting delegutes
to thewnrventKmrkt UreensOori, the

convention and tlie seoutorial
convention at Tayloisvillc. '

Th meeting wasorganixed by calling
Dr. V. u Cook to the chair aud J. v.
limit and C C. Hackett to act aa secre
tariea. ""'

- The chairman expluined (he object of
( ), . .Mil i . ,M . fiiw i i... n I Vi..i.itly.
- Uu motion, tha chairman appointed
Oil. W. H. If. Cowlcs, F. B. Pa! Id, J. T.
Fin ley and r. llorton a committee to
draft resolutions expressive of the sense
of the meeting.

During the abeence Of the committee
the lion. W. M. llobblns entertained tbe
audience with a Idling speech of two
hours length, portraying most vividly the
rascality practiced by the administration
both state and national. ' At the close of
bis speech the committee on resolutions
reported through their chairman, Col.
Cowlen, the following resolutions which
were unanimously adopted r .

Bettltti, 1. That we are' opposed to
the principles ttJ tha radical republican
part as manifestetl ia the administration

hof our national and state governments.
x 2. That we are in favor of economy and

reform in the adminiatration or national
and state affairs, and a repeal of all unjust
and oppressive laws. ' '

J. 1 hot believing that the principloa of

aa to promote tha peace, happiness and
prosperity or ine wuoie country, we pro-
mise

f
it our earnest aupport in the coming

election. " j .

4. That (he thanks of this meeting are
due to oaf senator. Dr. (i L. Cook, and
our repremmtative, fr. Tyre York, for
their able and manly course in the last
stgMatnra, ;
. d. 1. Hunt offered tha follawin? reno-lutio- n

which waa, amidst applause, unani
mously adopted.

Betdvtd. That In CoL R. F. Armfield.
recently a citixen of our county, we

an abla htwyer and sUte-nna-

and ai a mark of our aiinreciatiou of his
services ta the conservative party la ou
flountv wa ni mnd liisa to Ilia en-- 1

ventioB at Greensboro' as pur first choice
for attorney general.

Col A. C. Cowlcs being called for re-

sponded 1 aa able auiHIoqiytnt sp-e- cb

of eonslderabla length obtaining as he
alwsrt does the undivided attention and
continued applause of the entire audbtaca, I
ana aid credit to Himself and tbe party
of which ha Is justly acknowledged a
leader

. The tiicctlna was (hen ably addmcd
by Ol. Annlleld, B, Z. Llnney, Joe. Ikjb-so- n.

F. T. Graves and Dr. York.
On motion of Col.- - Cowlcs, the chair-

man appointed three delelegatea from
each township to represent tbe county in
tha state and congressional conventions
aad three from each to represent the
county in tha senatorial eovendoa. Wa
omit the namea for tack of space.

Dr. R. F. Hackett offered the following
resolution a bkh was unanimously adopt-
ed: - vl

Betoktd, That every conservative of
Wilkes who may choose to attend the
conservative congressional convention at
WilkesbOro, be constituted a delernta to
assist tbe regular township dele'ato In
casting the vote of Wilkes county in said
convention,

On motion t CoL' Cowlcs, Saturday
tbe !3nd af June, was selected as theduy
for holding ths county- - convention to
nominate county candidates, and that prl
mary meetings be held in each township
to appoint delegee to said convention.

The secretary was instructed to send a
copy ot the proceeding of this meeting to
tho lUiciK'h Hamuli Kt, for puhl cation,

1'6-'T- O cbdj b st
rM Bni sl rtQ

- 71. iks Sr .
e krrs 'or ' peaes Of
WorV, M.ilS V eiptiol atusva

Palil-rtraea- . MW ara tun lu
Pawl lar eneii; fUM.W

ttti t trust-
eed, rruaur- -

We. '"- ni

M.iure. 7ii
rj" :l ' out

itnt, ,258 W .

' rrauc LIUBART.
' ' ,CD CBSP TO tsws

Ubisitaa'a - o 1A-'7- I.

Balanr. 700 Ou Ulir.ri.ua""'""r '"" t aulary, - Sjjo.ta)
area, fJUIOD
" "i j '' WOOD, - .

fea-'T- 17- - Tl.
Aasouatiai4 . anwaut paid

for wood fi MuoJ
mu4 eoml I aa-- ' coal a' 4

. put euUma; cattioa ami '

aitS haiiltna: Baa lidr -

wooa 3,ao wiwa. I,8JS 75

faved. i,10 lL
Miirrta "

1M-1- U, 1K7IW7I.
Cost f Kirk Com of aim--

war aad Ua, too
etbar aillt-tar- r

'earn- -

paaina dur-ri-us

Uis -
year, 874,71W

74 741.HB too
8iv.d, 874,71 70.

The luiDeacbimnt trial of W. W. fl l

dea coat 818,0VH.0a, aad as that waa the
result of tha military campaiga ot
70, it might well be cbargeil to the mili-

tia account of that year. The expense,
however, having tmrn incurred by tbe
legislatura of 1S70 "71 in relievfng the
fieople Irom a tvraunical otlicer, we will
charge it to Hum, so that the account
will staael

IHHO-'T-U. . lHTO-'-

Gostotuiill- - lltofio)- -

Ua 8r4,77 neh- -

8,i3,oWoI uieiit,
A tavig of 8al,SK ill.

'.: BPliM AM DBTlKirJVBS.

Rmliig the Jesis ..l.W-7.- !, ;.t'!cr was
paid under an act of tlis ladieal fegisla- -

tura authorizing tha goveraor to employ
pies and detectives, U.D sual oT7,lt3 6H

aa appears by the auditor's report for that
year.

Tbe adjutant general of tlie state seeui
ta have beett Jn charge of this force of
detectives, (are pig 73 of auditor's re-

port Ib0tf-'7- 0.) aud received Irom this
fund for such services, besides his salary
end travelling ecnes sliown abivve; the
sum of 8I,70 iii. (see pages 108, U4, 131,
I ) snd 141 of auditor's report.) By

chspier 15, laws of 1870-'7- 1, .this act was
repealed and the eienditure
foe sux h purposos stopped, so that the
account stands,

leiP-'- m . f70-'- 7l

8- lea nd D - ISulaaaiid Us--
87,IOV(Wj fej IVea, O00

A bstuig uf 87.10-iea- .

KKritt or CAPITOL AND WBOUfS ANU

HkAsLMaS.
. leXjn-'T- B. IHTO-T- I.

Aesouut allow a Amoml abowa
bv Audiior'a bv Aad tor's
heoort. tOftlOjl keporl 87J8.7S

Saved la this Do,Uueul 1. Ill

; PUBWO rhlSIISO.. i
110-7- 01 1H70-;7- 1,

Paid Pablla PalJ Tubhe.
frinter 8f,.'Kn.!f friuur, i'.,WXM

Batos mpnuuug. suiii.u.
COMTIKaKMCIKS.

This is also an Item in the Auditor'a Tk- -

port for each year, but ft is impossible to
give the items covered Iry ft without B-

ice to tha files of tha Auditor's oltice. 1

suppose it Is like Abstract L" of tha
quartermaster's department in the arm' ,
intended to include everything that win
not go under any other head, or that can-
not be accounted for.

I think that we may eafcly say that that
af 1079--70 includes Ilia line lounges, di-

vans, velvet rugs, looking glasses, bureaus
wash-stand- dco , purchased tor the tie-

partmenta meutioned on pages 'SJlJIlS,
ke or Auditor's llenort lor uist year,
they are put under bo other bead in his
summing um also the$0o4 80 awrM of tee
shown by the Auditor's rcpart, to hsrc
twen purchased during mat year lor tue
different dswrtmenls.

In 1870-'- 7t as there was a conservative
legislature to.watch over the proceedings
of the different departments, such lavisn
expenditures aeem to have ceased, ss we do
not find them charged in tha Auditor's

after legislature in 1870.

. Wa may then stste the account.
l(W0-'-7a I 170-'7- U

CoaiiiKav Cootlnke4i- -

elem 857,8Ht.!l cies, 88,274 7
A saving of 8il.lU0t

IBOIKLATlva P1CPABTXIKITT.

laao-'T- O. I870r'7i.
Psvof Psvol

iuenibers,8148,1f800j members. 8107.531 40

'rsy of um
eers ?. 81 eers, Ul.siaes

I

8101.481 70 i8UT.V40.17
DtrTerwee la tavur of tha eonservstivs

UlUn1l,SKt.H ."".'"7-- "

Tske the office of enrolling clerk as a
sample, and wa BnaTrrfiuniirXWnnrV
reuort for 80D-'7- 0. that John A. Mc- -

Donald, enrollii e'erk. received for him-
self and assistants 82,512 0rduring the
nssionnf lPtl-'7- 0, while the Auditor'y
report for 1870-'-7f shows that W. J. Wil-

son was paid $808 fur himself and assist-

ants during the session of 1870-7- 1;

making a difference of $1,708 in this office
alone, '

Tim difference el more marked whea
wa recollect the work dune by each. The
enrolling of 186D-'i-Q amounted to 834

piinted pages, while that of 1870-- 71 to
478 paxes. That of 1MG0-- 70 cost, oa an

omk 7.7i per printed page, wbtie
that of 1 averaged only 81.70 per
jwye, or a diffurenca of 10.05 in-- the en-

rolling of each page ot the laws.
Tha members, during the session of

1808-7- 0, received 871.88 each, while
those of 1870-7- 1 received only 032.83
ditfereBca of 238.77 far each member.
The radical legislatureduring their
whole tern, were in session 304 days, at a

coat of $430,958.60, or an average af $8,-80- 4

per member, .while the conservative
legislature sat during their term lOOidays,

at s cost of not more than $192,950.17, or
an average of $1,031. per mem bar a dif
fereece of $1,873 per member.

In this connection it is wetl enough for
us to recall the fact that at a single
charge of fraud ar corruption has been
brought against tha conservative legisla-
ture, whila tha ahoM country resounds
with auch charges against their radical
predecessors ; charges which have not
only been Biaile, but also, in asany in-

stances, proven. 1 have, not space to go
over them here, but would refer inquiring
minds to tbe report ol tba Fraud Com-
mission lately published, as well as the
Bragg Commiaaioa published la 1870.'

There ara many ether items la which
there waa a great saving, such aa tha re-

duction of tees of "clerks, sheriffs aad
stber officers, which we have But space to
notion here, but which tha people feel and
.aa. .. jf

And now to sum np, we Bnd '

Saved iu the Executive Depart-
ment, V $3,180.00

Sa ved in offl of Secretary of
State-- , n'",'"'' x 8.8.M.35

SAVed ia Ail lilor's ollloe. 8,837.50
Saved ia Treasurer's Depart-

Bient, ,807.18
In otfice .if Buperluteud-en- t

'of rub. Works, ' . ,8,410.13

ihd ib"S limj i Hun provincial citiis
.( Vew York end :.., ..s tits
na BaUejin, who dure to know how ae
ire going to put through tiliiK's gteal
iicaiiiibiU. w wouid say a fotbiwa :

NT?TryTtfirrg Witt Wwtnri trig sr'slr-- r

Die lirouialic wile will tie Botumg 10 tlx
eiih this will be msnsged.
U lUjxia.ler and uitro 'ficeViue Will be

tNuployed to blow the organs, an J atmus.
p t lil'ist may also be ex peeled by Ihe same
igency. ;

)

All the hading b .kers art now employ
ee in prepariiix rolls tor ihs ttrumai

.skiMd navigators fiuve (yen sent oat
tiv l.K ibun, and Gga Framtisl
Traill has b ar gaged to blow it.

l liciroiup of fame ia expected to be
pit sent, if it is not played out?

An amateur a ho plays upon words, will
priform a duet aiih another who blows a
clond.

There wl! be overt ures by dry goods
druiiimetK. ;

See' York judgcswitl not be Admitted
10 tlie ortkesrra as instruments of tlie
Taniuinuy ring. x

bixieeu loemnoiives w ill whistle 1 siikle
DhhIIb aith bt II aciiompaiiiineut.

ihe Heidi i tunnel bss been con
traded for for Ihe ba drum, and four
eh plmut skins are now being tanneil for
he heJils it It, ami. in p'ace of sticks,

two steam pile drivers will be"ttd.
The - hinese nalioiwl hrmn will he ner--

forimdby the baud of the Kmperorof
China alio are e peeled in nits In
their tbsc nee, threq hindn d o.iis 11111I

sixty saw luci- have been tie. rid tl pro
ven; d.sipHiiiMiiieni. . . .

I here aill.Ua a number of celebrated
uir the cnntrsi'iiig ll.irto tlitfTichborue
eti.lu is m viuiH to be presciit, it he cm
get twyoiHl a few Jura.

Finally, sir; (, Itiio.e a ill irive a new
vcixioii of the March f I'muresa, with
lull orchealnii and vural ecuipaiiiuiejit, "

Fur the SentlaeL

. WuBsTKit, N. C, April aOih, 487a.
Editor txutiuel ; I see tlie "name of

Rtriti.u linlcs of your city mentioned in
..C0Jia!l'Wt .B!Uh4,bfi oiWibi uf Kur'arnjdr ia f
tbe apprOaihin ehction. If he should!
receive the West will tfivcI
li i 111 a bittirty siipjiort. I hear his name
uwd by men of ii.lluuuce ia the ditTcreut
counties west oT the lllue Kidge. He
would get the full strength of the con-

servative vote.
We of the West claim a share of the

oHices to be given by tbe party. Our
majority in this cougieaiiioual district en--

tlee Mtin a least twd 61 the pbaitions ntt
the state ticket. And first, we are anxious,
if the candidate lor goveruor Iw from tlie
East, that the lieutenant governor be from
west ot the Blue Hldge. Capt. Jas. L.
ltobiuson, of Macon, has been spoken of,
and Ins tutny friends would be p'ensed to
see him get the nomination. He is as
well known in the East as in tlw West,
and would give stieugth to the ticket.
W'e ask this as a matter of right and
npiity'.

Our majority here Is such as, to entitle
us to some of the chief places. It
' Which is the ugliest hood ever worn I
Falsehood. .
.Ia St murder to drown ymtr sorrow or
to kill timet

ILSilNutOM M OK I'll CAKOLINAw

mm

INSURANCE CO.

O'FlCEltS:

BOB'T.H. CO VAN. President
JOIII IW. A IKlMeOS, Vice fresiJeiit
K. U. CAMS.ROX, Secretary.
Dr. K. A ASLitlt jO.'l, siadicid Diwtur.

DIRECTORS: Y
Atkiss.iv. (lenertl Insurance Aernt

I. B. UaAiMuaa, frid nt Kauk ut Jiuw
ilsiK'Ver .
1 1. W. Kshcuxub, tir. oer aud Cossmtssloa

Men bwt
it. M. rnAH, of Wright 8 edraan.
T. II. Mtskor, vf W. A. Wbllebead Co.,

raycltevillcA
K. It. 1'owAt,
H. U. Eilsks, ComniissloB Merchant
A. A. w II.LIASO, o( Wl.lisrd BroUiurs.
W. A. I t Mnlxoof Northrop 4 cuiu-nlnr-

.

i. W. WliJ.ua , ot WUliauis dt Murehi-soa- .

Ali Mi ESir, of E. Murray at Co.
4 DeB .smbtt, of tK:H .aseU Co

Q' nfc'w'a
A i.sx. British ViceCoa.nl, of

Sjirunt A itinsoa
P. Munmr, Attornev st Lsw '
J. 1) Wilhus, at J. U. Williams A Co.,

Fsyettevtlle
Jia C. ilcR.if, Alt'y at Law, FsyetUiviU,
I. M Kbi.lt, Men-haul- , Keiisn.villa.
1. X. i'oes, Murehaut, Lumtierlon.

SPECIAL FEATURES AND ADvUN- -

' , TAQE3,

1st. Hf restrlctloa oa Residence Ot Travel.

3d. Sfa sxtrs ehsrge oa the lives of Females.

1..

Sd. Policies Incanlestible sfter Fire Tears.

4u. Tae rates of Interest 00 tbe funds of
the Corenaiiv htirher tlian those on ths Funds
of fMnpanies located la other states. Uiue In

suring larger Dividends mJPoUey Ifoldejs

ttb. Ths DlrectoissBaOrlleeTS Of the Com
pan y are prominent MOK T U C A H I.I N I A Ns,
who are kNoWtf to be mea uf l.NTkliKiTY
and WUUT1U '; , v

......
t. The Comixinr Is 'estabtlsa.ed on S solid

and pei iiuneut bid.i, steps havittir. been taken
the. Capital Stock fo .AX),ou0. -

7th. All taa Friros or vna Coarir
ABB 1 VaTS IB THIS fTATB ASD CIRCU-
LATED Asioxa oca own fauna. Ihls fact
should etHnMend tlie Company, above all
oUiers, to Moitfe parouniaus. It is well known
that hundreds of thousands of lib lars la Life
Preniiujis are aanadtv sent North U eiiiieb
North Ca)iitidisls, thus cuntinuatly dtainlna
oar people amisants wbick .liodlti
tm k..pt at iMima. Oa ibis ground ii friends
ef this Comiissy ednddeuiiy apeal 10 every
soil of the Old North btate, and ak thetrsnii
port fortbis Uoms IssrircvioN, whieh, while
ft edra suhstantlshy all tlie advsnlars ol
Ntmhern CoininKs, helps to ba.ld upiiinis
iavaaesTs.

J VMBa D. TtnOOKa,
. General saper.ssiDir. Aeut,:'v 1. R.h.ialLN.w,

DR. I B HAYWOOD, 1 K. W. ft. UILL,
M I fe.vsm Ber. ,

arises spptvi'ii; for agsbciaa usB couiuiunt
wun 1. IV run Local Auut as . V

Brooks, Uenerallirant.
'a)iriiM(.

SMUKEtt AtUOlLLMUBAkk,OQQ
l.'0 lbs. Fresh CudSnh

'spr 18 tf W, C. BTR' S AC1I A Co.

Q CASES '8EA FOAM " BAKIS0 1MW- -

iK: Just received.

Wecvtw 0 f'lloleg troin-tli-

cecdinjef tho Senate on Tiwsdy-I,-

Fifty two seiiat'irs gave' Ihetr pinin i

Abbott's claims andlMsnf iB ,UH
tog JhnriaVAddJl
eat, sod lrty thmigl)

eiLfh Iladical reiut'nin Ufrre tlf-- st

that j'.":.:....:,.)

The case of I he North (Wnlins 8ra
tonkin was immitil ilh. Mr. t'sr
iwntcr si'ain adilnsmd he tVnat in s
fcirid argnmmt ui fvrwf Mr. AVbtt't
eTtnT wrtreTPwrr

Tle uuetn ws tbca taken on the
4 Mr. Cartcr divUrmg

that ilr. Abbott Is nottil. it tn Kie sexr.
Ttlis as njix-ted-, as fl!':
Vt.iS-M.'.- irs. Ames. Cttilier.Cr;iB,

tiiiU-rt- , llowei. 'yc, Ojlxirn, I'aitcrsOS,
ik. and Uawyrf

Mewn. , Bayard, Klalr,
. . - ...i.i . ..ii i .. , " . ,li lm atmriiaij x.. (t Ttt, i.t

ncfly, Cliiv ton, ( p. r, JJnia of Wm
Virginia, KilmuncU. reinon, Kerry of C'ou

occticut, of Michigt, Kn lieghtiy
sen, Oi'hltliwit, ll iniilton 4 Msrvhiad,
llanlin, Hill. IIitlH-:ke,J'.bn- Kelly.
isriAn. Morrill f sUinc, Sbirrill it
uiout. Mo. ton, I'ratt, liaiitacy, Ifcifwrtijoii,

bchuiz, Scott, hpru-tue- . btevemam. Stock
ton. famner, " 'I hnrmsn, T:ptn, Train-bul- l,

Vickers, West, Hiudwm and

Wtibt 3. - .,
Messrs. Cariicntcr. Klnnaran aad Itice,

Who would have Voted in tbe atfirmstive,
were Dsired with ('. HattUbury, liam
ilton, of Texaa, and NotwikmI, who would
have voted in tli ngMive.'

The questioa Jbea on Ihe ori-

ginal resolution repor(I by ll nwjority
of the cotnmiiti on pivlicggfSBd elet
tims, wnteh was a Jouteii w ttnoui s in vis
ion. It is as tullows :

"Hewlett That Joseph C. AblKitt, hot
aavinu rrreivra a ntaioniv m mibtw
eMt by th North CerotiiuskgWature 6f(

the mxitoul luVul:iy. in ftovtwuer, iSrU,
f.r the oflio uf Srnatofraf the loiteil
Hi tes, l hot ntitleirt a sCTn said
United tflat' i& as such senator. - -

fhwnnr i'ittmtmniii--" In-- pursuance
of-t- tia phot of reigiiittln adi pled by

tlw Bute Executive ComuiitUe of tbe

Deniocratic Consrrvstive party, we give

notice that a convention of that party for

tho Orst coflgrKiual district baa been

callwl to aiMcmble lu Eleutoti on Tburs-d-

the 23d day of May, 1873, for tbe

purpoM f nominating a candidate for

eungrcas- r- It is hoped that every county

ia the district will be fully' represented in

Ui is convention.' ' - 7

D. M. CARTER,
hairmaa D strict xecotive Com.

. . THE MIlElfAIA .

" rr ti eractniiATi 1 KMrows rnon
ILLINOIS TUB ATAI.AMU IKCHXAS- -

1KO TUB IIIKoir CAl.fc FOB tUaTciB-- ' I
I

CIBXATI ConVBMTIoB. t

Tt Ct!ontl Willutm 11. GromtHtr, Chair-m- un

f tlit SMevtltt Ctmmillet f the
J,iitrai UryuUitat CmtttuliaH i,

WaJtijiytu, D. C. --

We,"" Ki'publicaiis of Illinois-wW-
E-t6

ex press our concurrence In tba principles
liUelv set forth by the Liberal Republicans
of ilihsouri. Wa make this drpartjre
from thei rdinary methoils of party action
from a deep c. miction that the nrgani-tutii- 1

In which we belong ia under the
control of tlioso who will Bsa it chiefly
for personal purKisi, snd obnttuct the
free expression tit opinion on important
manors, which the gentlemen whom yon
represent have laid before the people of
tho l.'uileil Hlslna. -

Wo believe that the time his some I

when the imlllicHl of the past'
sliouhl ou nnnloned; ttiut all citizens
should be protected in the enjoyment ol

tns nuliis iiuaiasitccil litem m tne consti
tution; that ttHluntl taxation should be
imposed lor revenue, and so adjusted as
to make the IKinJen on tho Industry of
the country aa- - light 'aa possible,;
mat a rvtorra in tue civu- -

vice should bo such as to relieve
political action front clliiial patronage;
that the right of local the
foundation of American freedom, should
be reasserted, and the ancruaehmeule of
federal power checked; and we also believe
that, at this tiuie.a special duty rests on the
people to do away with corruption in
office. With the hope Unit the movement
begun In Missouri may spread through all
tins stales and inllueuoe every political
party, we accept the Invilathm to meet in
cational mass convention in the city of
l tncinnntl; oh --tlw arat Wednesday in
May next, and Invite all republicans
who sgrctLwiih ua to co operate In our
sctbm.

Kor tbe purpose of securing a proper
ivpivaaiiiation Ul uie BLaiS Ol Xllinoia in
said convention, we S0L'ifvt that the Citl
soni of Illinois present at Cincinnati select
a uui piiipuikiuu ui ineir uuutuer io rep- -

reauni tuis stuta on the floor ol said con
vent ion.

This call baa beea sent to onli twelve
ol Ilia one hundred ami two counties e!
the state. Wa regret that wimt of time
has prevented us from giving tt more
guttural circulation.

The above call is signed by over three
punured leading republicans of the state,

for thSBculhicf,
Ki.fuwiKiD, Aprils.!, Ie7?.

IVrmit ina to suggest our flieud, John
l. Whitlurd, tif Ninvbem, as fully couiw-ten- t

to till any orlire In oursut; and I

hojwr the trrecn1r(V Convention will
nominate him ( some important office,
ffe Is a Mtwn ol tins abilit and of hiirh
tsniliiigXIn moral character, but you

know bun Veil and It ia unnecessary to
say wore. - y.

TH TlfllMORNB ahk --ATri Biix
Focbi AnAimr ,th ".mwaiit."
The London Timet of Anrll 10 ears;

Shortly, before 3a'ciock- - veSterdaV --trnr
granu jury came iota court and present)
a true bill; which they found against i
Thomas Castsn, otherwise Roger Charles
Doiifrhty Tich borne, baronet, atherwise
Arthur Often, for perjury. Tbey also pre- -

cnten a true tint against tne same person
for forgery

Om. CAtiv'a, I.BCTTJBa.i-Ti- lls distin-
guished gcutlemaa lectured to a large and
intelligent audience, composed uf ladies
mid gentlemen at the theatre, last eve-
ning. Asa lectu-c-r Goji. Carylsade'
cidi d sUAcess. HU rvmaikie-wcT- liteard
to, ihroughuut wilh. marlied attention by
the eu tire au.1 ienca, nn 1 a great deal of
KMt was doubtless accomplished by the
leefiirv. iVeicftera JvurmU of Commtrtt
21th, .....

A 6isatn.AB Diisioii. The Chicago
Putt aays .,-- .

A J'ldsre FirwelL of thla
city, with which ' Judge Williams ,oin-cide-

is of some intercut. It is held that,
where the law 61
leiral noticn for a number of weckl and
the pjlilieslloii is uiulo in a daily paper,
it is not mitti i puhlinh them once a
week: but they mini be published lb
every iwue of the piper for the given
tune.

This decwfciu seems to be riuiit. It diiei
aot apply where the luw says Ikb a.

week," but where it, says for to.niaiif

Tr u. JWi4s We are approaching

ima of te important the tioa evr
het4 ta m ,t(e. in which nil thesubs

Mfn rt ta ba choeearastypt those con

cU & with the lodh iryi wlm hold aver

"ju.ler a d.iiuu of the supreme court

made In their wn favoe, which keeps

thrm fu office two years hogrr thas tlie

pR.ple inteuded when they ware elected.

Tba .eirotioB iTaaU 8. senatrtr, b 811

the placof one alio has held that ofBc

only to misrepresent aad slu the pe"pl

of his native stste; also dopemls Up-- tljis

mmI : aa Ilia eboeea tills
summer must elect a successor to one w
rb preseut' incumbents.

There Bill aba soon be upon ss pres-

idential election fa which tbe hfe of tbe
whole aatioa H at Blake. BucL beinj the
caw, la It boi wen ensogn so amiiin ux
two puhticsl psrties of the state before
the people npon the records wbfcb 'hey
have ni ide;tiireacb has now hsd its term
in tlx leuiklative department, at least ;

su l let the people decide which has
worked for their best Interest t This I
pro note bii fts to do, so far as the naanoi
of the atatf arc coBcerneiL

Br chapter ffi'lews of rixclal sessfoB

1804, ralitkd B the tmb day of August,
I WiH. tba salaries of the different sute
ofKixrs were fixed at the radical staadard
of high prices, rapine and plunder.

The democratic Conner vat I v legisutura
of l"t"71. by chapter 81, laws of
IS70-7- I. ratifleil ob tba the 181b day of
February. 1871. Ibauired thrne aslsriw so
far aa they were able and reduued them to
their steuusril ol rctrencumeni ami n- -

torm. - ' -
Now let us sea the difference as shown

by tba above mentioned acts and the
Aunuors repons im uii
and IBift-'T- l.

"

f a axac t)Tr a, oarsaTM ia,
imw-T- it'soaa rv or ftrtt'--

Hovernor's Wov'e alary, i,uw.ua
BaJarV. R.W; OB rWM otenr

Private Becra tali 7jO,XI

Urv. l.ooacoi
MesMUKwr, VNFOlfl
Clera.' t.lSWtAM

xtra clerical
Stfevieee as
sboara- by
AuiIllursKe- -

151001

ir,u.uo
Thus saving thla-d-

aanaally, i,lo.w (

Bv an act oassed at tbe last seasioa of
the legislature, the governor's salary wa
reduced to tt.OOO OO to tke effuct oa the

i 1 of Januarv. 1S7.1. which would
make the annual saving after that date
83, 100,00, oraearly one half.

orrica or tss sacasTar or stats.
IDSDBB ACt 1870-7- 1.

a, era no

CUiek. l,isj 0 H C erkalary, t.Uof.OU

" Balarv. Iil
. yuuuul

Extra eWrieal
aervtcea.as
sImiwb 9J
Aailllai"! Es--

.i,rstis6 . 8j.uuu.ov

TbaJiplB( AB aaneeestsry .
83,036.28vmeera auu Hivioa

AuuiTua's orrica.
18 iis aa ct or iBu-i- i,

Auditor's AuiHuVs Bal
Balarv. 8'i."e arv. ii.vsew
Clerk salary, l.tmu m 1 Clerk gal- -

VSMI.01M ary, ... wu.w
mow

Ext a Clerks,
itMM Ami.
keooll.1 m.soj

VB7W 8J,".tW
Saved auuanlly ia this office 2,S7.W

TBBASVBT.

llH-'7- 0. ennsa act or 18nVTU
Treasurer's Treasurer's '"

al.ry, t,0-t- ) 00 ary, (Vf'uu
ilhhfClerk I Chief Clark, 1,MU va

lal.ry, 1,400 COj lAWlllsk, tWJ.W
I leller.isi

sry, 1,000.09!

I BooK-- epsr
Blry, TS0O0I

Extra Clerks,
as shown by
Amlitor's
KeportlSUO
.;o, !7IW

Vfktelllua; f
(scs

Jtu lltori

pp. ha aud
WIT

wan1 '

8avwl aanaally lu Uils'depsrtmeat l,?.5
By reference to page 79 of the Auditor's

report Tor the yea 18fliV70 it will be
seen-- that Urge payments were made to
Soutcr A Co., of New York for this de-

partment, which should be counted with
its expenses, aa follows, vis : One year's
salary aa financial agent-fo- e the state,
81,000; expenses for "advertising, eVc

$339.48 ; making n total of 11,320.43.
Nothing of the sort can be found ia the

Aud tus ths.yesr ,1 H?lhU,iH..
the conservative legislature authorized no
such lavish expenditure of the people's
money. This amount should, then, be
addud to the expenses ol the radical rule la
this department, making the ssviug under
present laws, 84,807.20,

sursaistssossiT o m slk) woaxs.

lNiW-'J- O itTnsacTorltr!B-,T- '.
Snp'U naiary, 8J, .0C Sp'U. Balarv, 8WJ.UM

li. rk. UuoonlSu li,.
TravellhiK ex-"- " IXo traveltlng

piiwef ( eiiwusea,
Auitlt'ir a
keimrt 1SU0

410. 1?

' ' ' "- 83.UrlAl.- - 830000
u la Utis aepartuwat, 8", l

svraalKTHnaaT or rvauo iSTBlt!TIOB.

TWO-'T- V or WTU-'- lp

Boui rlnita- -
Bsl-ar- Ihllt't ABl- - '

a,4tt.
t curs, aai-ar-

t.CCOUl Nol svelltng
Extra s pea

AoUl-tor'- s Noil ,CIH.
K'lwrt

lnuo-'W- ),

TislltUl exr
pensea,
W. Hood,

aeul (paid
from Ku Lica- -

Uoaal fund), 1.779M
, Ml US 8I,5C0 U)

(aval ia UTs UepaitaseBt 84 14I.H

ATTOBBBT SSAXSlL

180-T-L
Attn. Siea'a. Attnr. baa's.

81.M0C0 Baiary, 09
Bdilllional So ad I'uaal

counsel. 8,4S0 0O eoemel al-- !

Tills biwwl BOW.
tneJaifBT'-- i-

aoaaael em--

plo ed by
lbs Trea- - A

ureror Ssdl-tor'-

l)eirlf
mcnti

eiuviuol I 81.iOJ.wO
Saved Bl UiU llepartuaut,
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Before this caoijuign Is nrer, the radi-

cal niMulnee will have to strike on s

higher key, If he can, and answer for the

aiitdoeda, the fraud, corruption end ln
becllity of bis party friends, buth In the

; statr sod tntimial jrovrn(nenta,Wclt be

'bas endursed g ol Ills con (I

dence and support "lie" Wilf tiaVg to get

bryoad the (jumtlun of ytt iitm and

mileage la the legislature, and bain, too,

. that they were fixed by hi own, party
friends In the nwemlilj siiI betake him-

self to the tok of tlcfunJing bis party
from the plunder and theft of millions

front the treasury, while he sat by sod
lookuii on t'illuT conniving at the

of'bU psrty, or too weak sad
timid or too itmt;h ilcvuktl to were party,
Instead of country, to raise (Sugar to

arnt the ruin which the plunderers were

bringing on the pcoplo snd the credit of
. tlia statu.

The governor Kill have ti) meud bis

ways in the Ciiuvsts, and learn that the

people arc nut such fools is be take them

to be. ". '
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BASH. LYGRATlTUDft.
It 1 reported. from Oxford thnt Gov.

Caldwell denied VuU It tnhrttd At rot'
tutiua vf Ike aintxAtio which minwu-- ,

ttl Aii, tniuhin) th melt Out. llMtn,
whilst occupying the executive chair!
We tliiuk this an itwtance ol tbebssest
Ingratitiiilc. Cub) well is ouaof the men
Who urged Gov. Hidden into the reckless

course which rusultcd in bis being tic--t

posed and driven from his native state.

' snd now be basely desarts him and

repudiates the lioldt-- endorsement of the

very convention by which he himself wss
i rr ,i ...i.(uk. ti.,1.

sud eaintule mun o otU.n ttie tiulihwa- -

rS

ins cwra eeiore nooms are ssngceu.
An iHraovao Elsvxtob roa tna dsb or")

ticssTs, is atsmse cobhtabtlt!
from 8 a , to Vi p nr., thus rendering Ihs
apiHir stories accessible wiuiout fslUjun.

The undersigned refers to hiseairuerof over
Uilrty years, as a Hotel Manager la New Turk
aud Rshuaoro, eonadent that, with a new and
modem Boaae, naeaa give enthw salisfsaUoa
to bis (OO.U. R. B. COLEMAN,

Bsliimops, Md., March 187. proprietor.
apr 111 lm -

Crrica of Tns'eTiYs'Pi.vii'nstakX,.ri.'v

den has yet friends enough In the state to

puulsh Oil J well's IngrutituJe aud to
teach him to respect the acts of tbe body

by whom he was nominated.

Valoablc Caxpaiok Docvmkkt. We

publish a document which, will

be found very valuable during the s
proaching sinta juiupsigo. It baa. liova

' pivparod by Capt. James A. Graham,
gonatnr frrjm Alamance ftmlOullfitrd, with
the care and precision characteriatlc of thas

genthman, and the farts are strungly snd
tplain!y put. . We would sugit lu oat

HMe Kxecutive Cotnmitteo the propriety
of giving this documeut aa extinolve cir-

culation, la conjunction with others here-tofo-

published, S-- the paper signed.
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ORDER OF 11 1 0ARI OF1 DlBTrecUirs "tasltid t o osslt" will be re-- e

Ived at this fllce, until tbe 8lh of May
next, (or the "BuwursKi" of lids e tabltsii-BMBt- ,
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151 Pus. Bweet Peatoes J lint eeeelved.
apr a it , U. T. BThONACU sk b. U. .

Q818- - Hld'h.
i.0 B boltid Meal.
ai i tf ii. T.eTRON At H k BRO.

CO KM OF OAK VVOiiJ FOR2 000 tUiu alcHveivJ ctUwr Iu the city
uroa tli Hua at Uid M. C. K H.a uly V mUt
Irum 111: citv..u. .a sra ak annuinrl St. II a

1 X I TH 0 1.7
Bids, just reeslved.

apr sss-- ... li. X BTRONACH A BRO.

BBLb. IRUU POTATO E4 FOR Plant- -31)
lug snd table, lost received. ' ', '

sprlS tf W. C. STRfNACII dt Co.

BBLS. 01 FLOUR FROM FIN I150
to fssaUy. - Just nsuclvcd..- -.

apr 18-- W.' C. tTXOSAH A Co.

nCOEICE 'MASS AUD STICK, -

lljit, Aur.AO.
Mjj. Vf. A. Smith In opposing the resolu
tion committing the republican party to

the impudent, and fiauJulent claim of.

Gen. Abbott-t- o Gen. Kmsou's (oat in tbe

senate, may congratulate himself en the
result. Oaly ten senators out of the whole
number voting disagreed wkh the laor;
on the other hand be was sasUiaed by

forty two. ,

WAKE CoflTt DKMOcnATIC-CcNSKIITA- -

Tivn CuKt kxtios. The democrats and
conservatives f Wske county will tsscm-

ile ia convention at the- - court bonsa ia
this city, on Eaturday May lfltli, for the
IHirixwe. of nominating candidates fur the
various r.iuuly offices to be filled in the
approaching clectiun In August next, and
to tboruujjhly wgauueewtite party ia the
county fur' the coming electiun. xTowa-s'ui-

aretacjiioitcd 3 bold nicetiugs and
appoint dch-gatc- .

'

'

The 1im.! tlitor of thu Jackwnvills
,"F' l wrote Wie otlier, day aa ileni to

tlib effect tbatl whiter was lingering in
tliJap of spring," but the managing

Jjl M. AliAAiJ) sJAitAlAOUa V MAMAJM. axm. s

HENRY M. MORRIS,
'Import and Agent for the' V. & arid Canada'

' No. 73 Water Stroct, ando Old Slip.

. , 1VJCW JTOTtK.
-

CERTIFICATES from the kauin Manufarturers iu Virinis, North .VminS,

Minwnrl, Indisna, IllinoiJ, Ohio, ew 1 orx, snu v.- .-
" ' 7"' ','.7. ... , :,

4,141.90

8,4,W 00
T,W0.00

r s.j ci t OTTrfn-vrv- l T.lCOrlt.t"vy tuiiuibuu pu.yaAAvx snuvv .

cditox "cut it out, lie said the i lia
was p.iJ caouglMUuljurlgiual, and all

v that t of thing; but it would not do
. ... it ltv ;nikr liich Ititiful l.inM

's.

with the request that the Salisbury
Watchman, btatcaville fntelUjencer, ad

alt other p.ters friendly to ths cause copy.
Ob motion the meeting atl inuraed.

U L. COOK, t htti'strRi1 '

Saved In oftice of 8uriutcnd- -

ent of I'ulk. Instruction,
Saved ia Attorney GesersJ's

office.
V Jtrnhri i Bill fa-n- t h his bnnstli tt L.'ow

frbt. orders rronj.Hly Ued Iron. N- -J Tnrt,As Alcvnt f;.r It.
Sew York prtrsnd
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